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THE SUPREME COURT unnecessary to the protection individuals, may

A NA LYSIS the on the insular not he in dependencies, but, with even

cases handed down by the the Supreme this extreme concession of the plenary power of
Court shows clearly that a majority of the ss, he holds:

tices fully recognise the existence of a colonial! Whatever may be finally decided by the Ameri- -
can peope as to the status of these Islands and their

problem, and recognize the right and inhabitants whether they aball Introduced Into
the sisterhood of States or be pnrmitted to form in-

justice of leaving ( ongrcss to deal with it. 1 lie dependent governments-- 11 does not follow that, In

five justices who unite in upholding the govern- - the mean time awaiting the the people are
if in tlie matter of personal rights unprotected ly the

men! in the Dowues case do not all consider the provisions of our nnii to the
i .c..: nierelv arhitrory of Cnnitress. Kven if re--

Bubjccl Iron, the same point view. Plus lact ,,,. .(w tll,.y !ir( (Ml(ituUIIf,er prine.- -

srems to discredit decision in the minds of I pies of the constitution to be In life, liberty
.....I HMMJU4

:.: u.. .1 t """ r'"" ' ',
oine criiica, wuu inn to uppi e i.ue uk b'

number of legal points involved, some of which

seem crucial to one man while others are con-

trolling with another, and who also fail to ap-

preciate that the diffierence manifest in the ma-

jority opinions are really differences of degree

ns to the extent of the sovereign powers of the

United States in thegovernment of outlying ter-

ritory They all agree that such sovereignty

over possessions to sonic extent unhampered by

the constitution, exists, and to sufficient degree to

warrant the separate tarifl policy of the ad-

ministration. None them contends that

such sovereignty is any where absolute, and their

disagreement is just whereto draw the line.

Justice Brown, in delivering the opinion of
the court, takes what may for want ofa better

description be called the extreme "imperialist"

View. He holds with Rodney, Nicholson and

other Jeffersonian leaders of 1804, that the con-

stitution was made for a government of States,

and has no application beyond them except as

Congrcsss may in the exercise of sovereign pow-

er not expressly stipulated but long exercised

and held to lie valid, not merely acquired posses-

sions, but by positive extend to them

the privileges of the constitution, either in the

part by organizing Territories to its gen- -

by Union.

SPECI AL MUSIC OFFER.

Strictly high grade music by mail.
Evangeline Medley Waltz, easy and
beautiful American Heiress Waltz.;

Wholly Smoke two step and Cake
Walk; From Manger to Throne,
song; The Mother's Sad Good-By-

Pathetic liallail; 1'risoner's Last Re-

quest, n that will touch your

heart; 'Neath Georgia's Nodding Pines
wait song, 15 per copy, 2 copies
for l!o cts. post paid. Send y.

Milton Music Pob. Co.
Milton, Pa.

JL'NE WEDDING BELLS.

Miss Sue Bogar, the youngest daugh-

ter ot John I). Bogar and wife of Port

Trevorton, became the bride of Loyd

Kpeeee of Speeeevlll, Sunday evening,

June 2nd. The bride ami groom hail

from families of note, and their fathers

are business partners. Rev. fcearle per-

formed the ceremony at his home.

John Snyder conveyed them to the

parsonage, and from there to the river

where they were greeted with a shower

of rice from the boys. The bride and

groom left for Johnstown where they

will make their future home. May

they live a long and peaceful life Is

the wish of many friends.

THE DEATH LIST.

DAVID WITMEB.

David ti. Witmer was in Chap-

man township, Union County, Union

township, Snyder County, Jan. fl, 1844

and died Tuesday morning June 4,1001,

aged 57 years, 4 and 25 days.

Puneral takes place Friday morning

Interment in the United Evangelical

church cemetry near his home. Rev

Joshua Bohambach will preach the fu-

neral sermon. Deceased has been an

invalid for three years and his ailment

has baffled the skill of all physicians?

He ate well, felt well but was weak.

He wiis married to a daughter of Sam.
C. Miller, late of Oriental. The widow
at d t wo sons, Richard of Herndon and
A. K. ofDundore survive, also 4 or 5

grand children.
MUM. H. A. WETZEL.

Vews was reeleved here Monday
nioiniug announcing the death of wife
of Hon. 8. A. Wetzel, postmaster of
Beftvertown. Her maiden name was
Misj Emma Smith, daughter of Adam
ami Mary (Sneeht) Smith. She was
married to Postmaster Wetzel in 1868

with whom she had 8 children, of
are living.

1. Mary L., married to J. H. Kline
of Beavertown and has 2 children,
Lililiie and Kmma. 2 Jane A. married
to S. Ii. Freed of Reavertown and has
one son, Edwin. 3. Libbie A. married
to W. A. Speeht of Beavertown. 4.

Cicrtrudo K. 5. John A. Deceased
as a mem tier of the Reformed church

of

Justice Brown does not attempt to determine

just how far this sovereignty extends. Nobody

supposes that Congress as the creation of the

I constitution oould anywhere interfere with the

natural rights of people subject to its jurisdiction,

u,. open question
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Heavertown.

Justioes White, Shiras, McKenna and Gray do

not go ns far as Justice Brown. They think
that the constitution is general in its control so

far as its provisions arc applicable, but they
agree with Justice Brown in bidding that the
uniformity of imposts clause of the constitution
does not apply to outlying territories. They le-lie- ve

in the power of the I'nitcd States to acquire
territory sub modo, and to hold it at discretion
without incorporating it as an integral part of
the United States, and that while so held, of
course, the constitution's rules for domestic ad-

ministration arc imperative. They likewise hold

with Justice Brown that at the same time free

dom ami justice are guarded everywhere though

they do not attempt to indicate the line between

fundamental guarantees and administrative rules

of the constitution. These justices also show

some sympathy with the old Federalists, who ap-

proved the acquisition of Louisiana as a depend-

ency but denied the right of the treaty making

power to incorpoiatc it into the Union; for Jus-

tice White points out that immediate and auto-

matic extension of the constitution would give to

the President and Senate power in spite of the

people, speaking through Congress, to transform

utterly our government by treaty acquisitions of

millions of aliens, who would thus be incorpor- -

eral provisions or completely making States, ate(j irrevocably into the

song
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Deafness Cannot be Cured

ai onnlipatinn aa they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear. mere is oniy one wj to any other. " 1 have sold Chara-deafnes-

and that is by constitu- - bera,n'B Cough Remedy for the past
tional remedies. Deafness is gTfl yearB wih complete satisfaction
by an inflamed condition of tne tQ mTgeif 8n(j customers," ays
cious lining of the Eustachian Tube. Druggist J. Goldsmith, Van Etten,
Whf n this tube is you have N " I have always used it in my
a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-- 1

Qwn famjiybotb for ordinary coughs
in", and when it is entirely closed. and co)dB an(j or tQe cg
Deafness is the result, and unless ing ja Krippe and find it very effica
the inflamation can be taken out cj0UB. For sale by the Middleburg
an.i tha tnhA restored to its nor
tnal condition.heanng willbe destroy-
ed forever, nine casea out of ten are

by Catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed concilium oi mo
cous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dol-

lars for anv case of Deafness (caused
by catarrh) that cannot cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-

culars, free.
J. Chinet & Co., Toledo, 0

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills ere the best.

REDl'l'KD HATCH TO HANHAB CITT.
Via the Pfnni.rliil ltllroal, account
Imperial Connrll. Noblca of the Myatlc

Nbrlnc.
On acconnt of the meeting of the Im-

perial Council, Nobles of the Mystic

Shrine, to lie held at Kansas City, June
11 and 12, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell June 7, 8, and 9,

from all stations on its line, excursion
tickets to Kansas City and return at
rate of one fare for the round trip plus
$2.

These tickets will be good return
passage, leaving Kansas City not earlier
than June 11, nor later than June 17.

For specific rates and full information
apply to ticket agente.

The atoiible way to buy whlnkev Is to get It
illrect from the Distillery. Thli aavet whole-
sale ami retail dealers' profit, also insures
pure good. The Uayner Distilling Co. will
ship JTOO four full quarts Seven-Year-Ol- Hye.
express prepaid, for $3.'-!u-. bee large advcrtie
men! in this iHue,

Sheriff's Sale of

REAL ESTATE.
My virtue of certain writ of al Fl. Fan. fatuad

out of thaCoMrtof Common I'lens of Snyder
County, rfe. and to me directed, I will expose
to public Mile, at tba Court Uoum, In Middle-
burg, I'a-- on

Saturday, June 29th, 1901,
at one o'clock 1'. M., the following described
real estate, to wit

All that certain lot or piece of ground situated
in the borough of Middleburg, Snyder County,
j a., oounaeu ami described as follows to wit

at a post at nubile road, thence bv
hv lot of formerly Henry Moyer and 'harles
miner, n. i, w. ion reel to apoattliencc by land
of Samuel Wittenmyer, of which this is a part,
N.!W on feet to a port, thence by N
ST" E. GO feet to a post at aforesaid road, thence
along said road s. r ii. 60 feet to place of
beginning, containing MOO aouare feet, strict
measure, whereon is elected a large SHOEFAC-TOK-

Hini.DINU to which are attached an
HoII.KK, and allthe necessary machin-

ery for the manufacturing of Children'! and
Misses' Nhoea.

Seized, taken Into execution and to be told
aa the of the Main Shoe Company,
Limited. O. W. HOW, Sheriff.
Hheilll'i Office, Middleburg, Pa., June Stb, INI.

Drug Store.

The decision of an important constitutional
J

KKEAMEK.

questioo by a narrow majority, and the existence j.,,.,,., 4UVe( vste( friends at
of various shades of opinion among that majority

' Wagner over Sun. lay.

of the! G- - I er 0f Middleburgis no new thing. The attempt of some
transa ted business in town one day

disappointed to find comfort end further amniun- -

itionin this situation is understood, buteasily x p Hummel and F. I Roush
their talk aliout recent degeneracy of the court is drove to Middleburg Saturday

not creditable to their own intellice nee. Similar mug.

divisions have been the rule rather than the ex-

ception for nearly seventy years. The great per-

sonality of Chief Justice Marshall, and the fact

that American constitutional law was a new

thing very largely created out of hand under Ins

influence, brought alxiut a long series of unani-

mous or nearly unanimous decisions in the early-days- .

Kven Ix'fi ire his death, however, the new

disputes as to the nature of our government made

agreement n such questions difficult, and from

1836 to the Civil War there was the greatest

difference among the justices. In the days of

reconstruction the court continued to divide and

by narrow majorities decide almost all the im- -

portant cases defining the limits of Federal auth-

ority.

The great precedents of the last half century
been and the upholding

the man that temptati
the plenary power of the government to for when he is tried, he shall
with the problem presented in me new dependen-

cies la as authoritative as any decision in

hat time.

This mueh-talked-ab- bridge project for

Port Trevorton was brought before court Mon --

day and for reasons best known to the parties
interested it was not brought lxfore the grand

jury. A new petition will be presented in both

counties for the Port Trevorton-Hernd- on bridg e.

A petition was presented to Court Monday
for viewers for a bridge across Susquehanna
from Shamokin Dam to Sunbury.

An doctor, now residing in New York,
claims to have discovered a vaccine that will

give permanent immunity from yellow fever. If
he can substantiate the claim he will be a great

benefactor to all southern countries.

According to Mr. Russell, a wealthy Eng-

lishman now in this country, the English are

quite as much Republicans as we are, but hav-

ing inherited royalty, and being a conservative,
people are content to let well enough alone.

A Wood rough Mllcla.
It speaks well f r Chamberlain's

Remedy when druggists use it in
fkair own families in nrefn renee to

causea
mu-- j

inrlamed y.

f0now.

caused

be

F.

for

same.

property

deal

our

HUM MEL'S WHARF.

Franklin Plliot of Shamokin
Dam was a visitor in our town Sun
day.

Charley Stctler sjeiit Sunday in
Sunbury.

John Aucker and wife of Ver-dil- la

were visitors at John Schoch's
Sunday.

Miss Olive Sa&saman is visiting
friends in Kratzerville.

John Kruinbine of Sunbury
visited his mother Sunday.

Harry Bailey and family of near
Shreiner visited his father, Peter
Hailey, Sunday.

Arthur Noll and Irwin Walter
who are empoyed at the ax factory
at Lewistown spr.it Sunday with
their parents in this place.

John Schoch had a new fence
put around his

Galen Holtzshue and family of
Shamokin were the guesta of P, M.
Teat s and wife Sunday.

Wm. and Floyd Sassaman spent
Decoration Day in Sunbury.

Mrs. Wm. Seesholtz and sons
Ralph, of Sunbury visited friends,
in Selinsgrove and this Sun-

day

You may as well to run
a steam engine without water as to
find an active, energetic man with a
torpid liver, you may know that his
liver is torpid when he does not re-
lish his food cr feels dull and languid
after eating, often has headache and
sometimes di zzines. A few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will restore his liver to its
normal functions, renew his vitiality,
improve his digestion and make him
feel like a new man. Price 25 cents.
Samples free at Mid die burg 'a drug
store.

Would you like to invest a dollar that
will draw 60 per cent interest for all
eternity ? Read the double column ar-
ticle on first page of this week's Post,
entitled, "Your Last Chance."

- 0
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Ride the Monarch

; Keep Ahead.

The Monarch is a model wheel
and will wear with any high
grade on the market. All kinds
of Repairs constantly on hand.

t3 Some good second hand
wheels now on hand

J. A. DUCK,
Middleburg, Pa.

WANTKD TRUST WORHY MKN AND WO-rne- n

to travel and advertise for old etahlished
ouse 01 soiia nnanciai standing. Salary 1780 ayear and expenses, all payable in cash. No g

required. Ulve references and enclose
self addresed stamped envelope. AddressManager, 3M Carton Bldg., Chicago. 181

f 40c PIANO SOLOS
For 60 cents postpaid

t on A SHORT TIMK ONLY. N. .-- .i
date Oaskatonlan March by Rothermcl.
rrnHiuia cat siarcn oy Kotherrael.
March-- De Floating Population by Johnson, ar-ranged by lii it her me 1.

This Mnr.Ml rendv Anrtl an i. i. .... - .
March of the Juth Century. J. rZ'y

........ nuiau urcucsira sue, I'lano"ft Mandolin Sl 15c. Mandolin ()ultar "ic
Mandolin. Uultar 32c, Mandolin and Han o

Hand and Orchestra Leader, a postal card willbring you our latest Catalogue. Address
. TIIERIEI, nVHK PI R. 0sunbuky! va.

Prof. D. Noling
Late with Dr. A. H. Wells,

the CEI.KHRATED ETE NPECIAMNT
of Washington, D. C- -

Headquarters at niller House, 123
East Market St., Lewistown, Pa.
Consultation and thorough examination fr

ol charge every Wednesday and Saturday.
Olaases scientifically and skillfully fitted. Also
all Imperfections In theeyea of children care
fully examined. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded.

Or ARTIFICIAL KYE8 IN8KRTSD. "W

SSTATS NOTION
Notice la hereby given that Power of

has been irranted hv tho 1- 1., n...
tote of Conrad Fetter, late of Pann township,Snyder County, Pa., deceased. A 1 1 personsknowing themselves to be indebted to said es-tate should make Immediate pay merit and thosehaving It hoi. hi praent tbemduly authantioaiad for settlement;

ALLEN 8. SKCHKIST,
- AMornay-ln-fao- l.

Dundore, Pa,, June t, W01.

Architect John Stctler of Middle-
burg was in town Friday.

Miss Izora Walter went to Phil-
adelphia Monday to a spec-
ialist in regard to her sore knee.

Smith Reihl of Lcwisburg spent
Sunday with friends in town.

Quite a Dumber of our citizens
attended court this week.

The festival Saturday evening
was well attended considering the
weather, and was quite a success
financially.

PALLAS MEWS.

The of Isaac Fierich of
Richfield were interred at Grubbs
cemetery last Thursday, aged 65yrs.
2 mo. and 12 days, Text chosen by
diseased was James Blessed is

have so made, decision
endureth

given

Italian

yard.

place

expect

claim-again- st

consult

remain

ion

ceivc the crown of life, which the
Lord hath premised to them that
love him.

Our merchant, B. P. Straub has
just returned home from his trip to
( anada and the Exposition it Buff-
alo N. Y.

Miss Maggie Hosterman of Free- -

YOUR MONEY

Paxtonviile.
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enrni oaiornuiHL OHLr
CARPETS, MATTING

RUGS and FURNITURE.

lit

X

PLETE

........

LEWISTOWN.

mIaL

conspicuous. At this attention called

jRlltUrUS WCIl-liUU-

and prices.

Our stock of FURNITURE
r i -

line of baby Carriages.
W. FELIX,

Yalley Street, Lewistown, Pa

The New Store

"THE MODEL
Te Globe CasM Store Old Stand

44 iTiaiMi uniniiji

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Colored and Black Mercerized

teen Petticoats
Petticoats with Fancy itpes.
trimmed with clusters of tucks
corded and accordion plating,
finished with ruch edge,
$1.'25 values $1.50 values
for $ 1.00. $1.75 values for $1.39.

Fine Cheviot Skirts

rc- -

In plain blueand gray,
braided. 25 values for 98c.

The New Shirt Waists
They are numberless, bewilder-
ing, beautiful.
White, dainty, tucked pereale
lawn and Madras waists.
75c black and fancy waists, 49c
$1.25 Madras waists, 98o.
$1.25 peicale waists 98c.

Black Venetian cloth, wool;
50c values for 45c. Also all the
new spring shades.

B
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JULIUS NINES t SON, Balllai.n, Ml

burg was the guest of Miss

Straub Sunday.
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A Nprnlnel Ankle llil k(
one time i suffered froa

bocih iiuiii or ine ankle,'
Geo. E. Gary, editor of tLeu ..I,; ...... ... ir . .

til w en nwDmannan m. ,.(.,.,.
i .......... r l i l ,

jram uairc, anu plea-e- d t
that relief as ns I
us use ami a oomcistn run. .
followed." Sold by the .Midi
vrug otore.
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Men's Fancy Half Hose

This is the greatest showmi

great values. See thcui.

Per pair. 25c.

New Wear
a.u suduco nil i' vi i

wear. Just out.

New Light Ginghams
colors guaranteed

fade. 12c values at 9fft

Dress Goods Bargain
38 in. black silk, finished

rietta, all wool, will not

69c values for 49c.

Skirts
Fine blue duck skirt.

i a.-- n J '.'5

at P8c.

ZIMMERMAN & NORRIS,

Your money baok on demand.
Strictly Oasb. gtri ct

Y. M. B. O. D.

"tlibi

a3
Inrhil

l.hol.Urr.1

soon

All


